Professionalisation in adult education
Romanian perspective

Qualification requirements (for teachers and trainers)
By law: from 2010, all authorised training providers will develop training activities only with trainers qualified (certified) for interacting with adults in a didactical way.

Legal national framework
Occupational standards

Authorized training providers
(public bodies, NGOs, private companies)

Training programmes
(initiation, qualification/re-qualification, improvement/updating, specialisation)

Authorized assessment centres
(public bodies, NGOs, private companies)

Competence assessment process
(by units of competences of the occupational standard)

Certification
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Labour

Missing flexible transition routes

⇒ MA in Adult Education
European Master in Adult Education - EMAE, West University of Timisoara + Romanian Institute for Adult Education
⇒ MA in Adult Education Management
“Al. I Cuza” University of Iasi
⇒ MA in Training of Trainers
University of Bucharest, „Transilvania” University of Brasov

MA degrees
Higher Education

Continuing professional training system

Validation of professional competences

Qualification pathways

Professional profiles
Occupations included in the Romanian Classification of Occupations

Elaborating National Sectoral Qualification Framework for adult learning staff (linked to EQF)

Further developments

Developing the initial and continuing training system for AE staff (multi-level career progression)

Harmonizing the different qualification routes, facilitating easier transition
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